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EEPUBLtOAff NOMINATIONS.

STATE TICKET.
LltCTENAXT OOVEKNOB,

AKTJIl'H !. OLMSTED,
vr IMTTKR CliINTY.

S! TKl Mfc

EDWIN M. PAXSON.
OF PIIILAM-.L-'II- -- .

Al'MTDK KNE..I.,

HARRISON ALLEN,

EC RETAKY f'F INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

ROBERT B. REATH,
F SCUT . LK1LL Col'NTV.

rOl'XTl' TICKET.

OSGREES,

JEREMIAH LYONS, of Mifflintown

(Subject to decision of District v'onlerenr

ASsE-IIil.-

C.EOIIGF. M. S.MEl.KEll, of Tusca
rra towuship.

COf.NTVCOMlISllSER,
C. I). SUELLKX1JEKGEK, of Fay

ette towusLip.

COISTF SI RVETOU,
rt I II l' f DlTT'.'PCllV t"

COl'STT AUI'lTOR,

LlSCT. J. L. B AUTOS', .f Spruce
Hill tovrn-hi- p.

ou s.oie, than lo to you their
-

onvention d the designing Hethe them the all
the third ""-n-

, and didendorsing term. ed,etWB,, and
The Prekidrut Laj uot f.gmtiei iu- -(

beeome a candidate for a
third term. the leaders
Democracy the wish that he mit ao

become a candidate was to

geticr declaration that the uomi j

liatioa hai J already been

on,ana:tha,.l. ,h. UeuUican State
. . . ...a. i i .i t.i I i

iu uc

reecho set up yb, wheu- In aud
behold! Pennsylvania, through her
Stats Cotiveiitkn, with aa unanimity

'
never before exceeded, declared against
the "third teito." It was uo surprise i

lo K'p blican, whiknevr what the
sens-- ; of the on question is,
but it was a stunning blow the Iein- -

ocracy It took kway thunder
that thev been storine aw.v for thea -

campaign. - They expected to be full of

Ulk the despotism at Washing j

ton ; about Cxrim, a parcel of
twaddle about a strong government,
with Grant at its head for lifs. i

a pity it is that the It niocracy were so

It be consistent for

the Democracy to now declare that the
has not been well treated.

TuEjState Contention of the Demo-

cratic pirty was held at Pittsburg last
week. They bad an time

over the nouiiiutiim of a Supreme
Judtre. The nomination for that office

is equivalent to an electiou, under ths
new Constitution. The certainty of)

State whet tbeir appetite io

nl . t n.t & .infill lip .iTiii-tii- l '

' ' ' fr '
uch circumstances, scramble

great. After wasting a day they effect

ed a nomination. Warren .1. Wood-- j

ward was for Jude of the!
j

Supreme Court ; John Lala oouii- -

nated for Lieutenant Governor; Jus
lice F. was nominated for Au- -

ditor General ; Gen. Wm McCandless!

was nominated for Secretary of Inter
Affairs.

" W ll EN a is made to appear as

absolute

are astotu.-ue- a nua tual it lias a coat
.

of armor than

our
strong,

bright f;llbhc

homes,

bim,

leg nooKeu claws, to enable to
to whatever he

flea can jump a hundred times its
hich is as a man

hundred and
draw a Luudred times Lis owu

weight."
m

A days Ku. K'ux in

South proposed to

rejects t

Ilouest Jon J. Patterson,
this county, wLereupon

third aud
away, to President Grant, for

WOMAN who believes tbat was

married to Brigham
au:! for a divorce, from of
Mormons. Young that be

only one "lawful wife," all
are

lueso.

The Committee
Fulton

S. . Du.ld for

lidormers will soon have eaeraj
battle. Tbeio.porutionofjHU.uto i

now amounts to nearly
dred and titty
! tlarc. tt.t-jih-

Detiar needier Sot Guilty.
' The Congregation I'nanimotisly Sus--

loin the Verdict of the Committee
JI Despatched Report

Last Friday evening, the 28th nit.,
Plymouth burch, lirook.T-- . was dense- -

ly crowded Rev. Henry Ward
to re--

oit of the committee had exam -

incd charges brogbt t'aeir

f actor. The report of committee
was satisfactory the congregation,

was accepted with great eiitba- -

: hiiu.j

j The people among whom Mr. Beecher
j has labored for than a quarter of

a century having thus publicly declared
j thev d not the chaiges
'preferred by Tilton Moulton, aud
that their pastor is more firmly en--

i .hriued in their confidence and hearts
than ever, who shall gii.sav it Crr -

j lainly, of all the people in the world,
they, amot.g whom are hundreds who

i have known bun intiwatelv since their
ctu.anoua ays, are ttt judge
of Lis character. It is moral and
teiieciuai luioecmty, or inn- -

with
M)1

i . . i : i tt t

' - a a. .
lUiteiy worse, that ouia prompt tue
flection Plymouth Church people
w.iiil.l curtain ....Mr lt.i-.li- if Oiav for1- - -j
a entertained the belief that

j the against bim were in

least wan rum. an
the churehes in this country
Church all fft 'gUripg re-la- st

to a pastor guilty of t h H)l : I .,,:,. rom --v.. .,m
, he things alleged him. or io

ter a debauchee. Taking
membership, "all in all," there is uo

church to j tof nation ia dear to it, pro-defe-

character men i,rinlui --nn,,A . W.ll .i -- i :;i .1

party most pronouuee ay je rigut, and ia persons,
n.entioued. Its are c--jaction homes, provide

j quaint, foibles of fl(. be bik,,,,,! of
Grautor
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follows :

Plymouth Church crowd

cd After j

gious exercises
was opened, James Freeland

members of the investiga- -

ting committee were invited to on J

platform, and . ith

cheers. The of investiga
committee was thro submitted by

examining
approval without one

voice. In tl e:r brief leport
the committee fcays :

nothing ia evidence to

the least suspicion of our pastor's in-

tegrity uiity, aud

to justify aud demand on part of
PI) mouih ( Lurch and Society a

degree of confidence to-

wards its pastor, if thau it
ever toward him. It is not
rffiee of this committee to review hi.

judgment in managing a
trouble, against
infamous to

. f . f.im 1i ,. ana t l n cuiii, rt rartmI ' u i. a a, to s ui u.-- d i yj iv vvu
sidcr wbat moral if ia

. .

uo although, under a cclu- -

siiU aitfully brought about eue-ni- i.

. o:ir ras:or was for a lor.jr liiuc

to beliere hwusclt in fault. the
,

coUiLuittee iu conclusion recommend

adoption by the church of the follow- -
- , .

iiig resoJutions :

n(niT- - iuai ine oiu.uie iaiu uc
fore the examining committee not only
does not foundation for put-

ting the pastor of church, IteV.
Ilenrv W-ir-

d lilrfn trial,
on establishes, to

i - -i e- -
.... i.... ....... ....i i.i... ti...Ul.'l. II 1 III v, II '

. -- . .

uoie i iiiou.

i ti . ..er were arawn our oy an auusion io j

Moulton Lis in

matter. The onc!udinr rorlion of the'
report and summing of com j

were received with waving of
aud ap-

plause which greeted ending was

almost

At this point Mr. Moul tan came into

front fortiin of the church
took a .rat alongside the at
ibe reporter's took out a

book and pencil, and prepared to make

what would be said and done

at His appearance
universal be sat

looking around bim, heedless of
stir he was creating. A smile

intervals crossed countenance
when any aliusions were made to him,

but he jotted down notes

of what was around him.

Mr. Blair, a prominent uietcber of

church, moved report be ac-

cepted aud of exam

Hiing committee be adopted. was

M,u2ed tuat , report would be ac

r lf ot ,e, ,DJ person

- a,n8t 'Fe,,t 0f
B. tongue.
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and where they meet huadrcds eiied by the unmerited sufferings

line those the j ll0 srt ",r,,t'' I,J U3t westrong quills pn j :ct, on
welcome him, with SMupatiiv ten- -

back of the por.upiue and hedgehog. , joer and trust unbounded thau we
There is the arched neck, the ever b(:f(,re to ,ljs ,abor
eye, the ca.es, the piercers j among us. to our church, families,
to puncture skin, a sucker to draw i ur and our hearts.

away the blood, six long jointed leg., j The report of committee was
four of whieh are folded on the breast, read Professor During
all ready at moment to be thiowu

j the of the report frequent iu- -

out with tremendous force that j were caused by applause
jump bothers one when which followed certain passages sus- -

want to aud th) end of taioing Beecher, and outbursts of laugh- -

unu
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length, the if
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few ago
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hats,

passing

f'rCV"

his

catch

ere made a movement
I

as if te was gwg to rise to Lis feet,
j wa. res'raiiied bj some of these in
bis immediate vicinity.

A call was now made Mr. Rossi
ter who came forward

L- -j 8.i(j ,tat enrJ Watd Beecherbad
been charged with a crime doubly black
when charged against a clergyman, not

J

0I- 1- wxi1 adultery, but
J treachery to a fiiend. Io all that
J evidence taken before committee be
! claimed there was not a single line
which Henry Ward Beech- -

er's story The speaker
some portions of the evidence taken
before to Mr.

Monlton's part io affair ; he said ;

Mr. Francis D. Moulton tried to

poison n:inds of men against Mr.

Jfcecber. This ateuied to raise Moul-- !

,oll) ,jt landing up elect, he glared
,t tne speaker aud exclaimed twice in a

j wi,jCB echoed through the build
j ing ..ycu'rf a liar, sir!" Instantly
ai WM confusion, men tad women rose j

; to tncir fe,tf t,e twr on

,d joining in the cry with a j

. hetTt T o pat m out I

-i

uio.91 ii wuica .'ir. iiainaaT caie iov--
j WM(if ,0i tkicg himself heard above
tue din, partially restored order, sajing, !

Jet him sit avail and bear
lrulu Uut still remain- -

;,. Ac, Ac, mingled
jJU)1 prolonged hissing, iu

!:..
thar,;ea
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The lemocratic bit- - the waut about j
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disappointed over the of,"1" members Vie of k'es! gtjttlld and
State with ."j claimed J enj..yn,ent

minister bav:ng pro Mf where
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meeting.
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terruptiotis

but

for
W. haytuonJ,
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the committee, referring
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sjmething
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any j
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v ui

'

and

eaca

she
Las

come

Cud

j

u,one c""e ,rom' Uut " T,Jen

tUt M,,ult(,n paid Liin ,onfJ tot
uia owu W.s it upon hi. j

,illItti(!ls g,rbled ,nd let.
,ers ; was it upoi th... he wanted

koow.lbey were lo wait doubt!'
Wi.h regard to the pistol it was

,

rreclea JJ "TT
j

t..l he w burn, d or intimidated Into
act. The story of the pistol was :

:ait tu,. t ment io il0m ,i,e charac--
thr of the man who went to on a
uiiuister with his pistol. He conclud
ed his address by slating that come
what might they would all stand by
the man who stood np so nobly for
tbeui. The chairman then put the

ou receiving the report of j

. a t . f:.. . ....i k- - '
V II WIB I' - "J

;a standin g vote, with the waving of '

bats and handkerchief. When the

a

as

as

n

as

iu- -

lo

nays were rrauk .loultoc only. annual
with a BrolljCrLood ia yew

hisses, and au
was a alight) . '

degree Germ ,n petroliuin
rose a reso-liuXe- w Vork suspended. Liabilities

lution, tendering thanks to the mem-

bers of the committee for the
impartial manner in they

bad performed their duties, aud also to
the of the committee for their
valuable services. Adopted.

A motion made to was lott.
Mr. Halliday announced that the

proceedings would terminate with the
niuguig of the doxology. At this junc-

ture Moulton aroe from his seat
and Lis way toward the dooi

the singing crowd which block-th- e

passage. During his route he was
hustled on every side, and when he
reached the bands were stretch-
ed out to wreak vengeance upon
but they were kept off by police officers,
who hurried him down the alley-wa- y

to wuere a carriage was o waiting,

Governor,oiQccr
each General,

away.

fullowiujr
iiniiuoryui

WrtivFKin rnt-K- "Ct

The three mile swimming match, to

take place at Lone Branch,
poued until Friday uoou. Jo'jusob

State
Federal Constitution

loose character, Las been arrested
New Haven, Ct., charged with forging

of Robert Stevens, promi-

nent to promissory notes,
one of $1000 another $10,000,
which gave
Milford collateral security for three
$1000 railroad bonds which had

previously partly upon sev-

eral gentlemen friends. is

by some to be insane.
Democratic State Convention of

Ohio, made the nomination
Secraf-- r of S:ate MUitm

Lickiug eounty School Commissioner,......
C'mari judge ot the supreme

Courtj Gilmore lerk cf
Supreme mem-

ber of Board Works,
Sbiller. he currency resolu-

tion an increase the circula-

ting medium of the
country requires, ask3 one-ha- lf

of custom duties shall be paid
in legal notes asks

of national bank circulation
and substitution of legal tender cur-

rency. The platform favors repeal
of ali tariff revenue tariff.

The Republican State Convention of
Michigan made nomina-

tions Governor, Bagely

teaant Governor, H. II. Holt
of State, E. G. D. Hulden State

Tr.asorer, W. 1$. McCrecry Auditor
Generil, Ralph Ely Commissioner
Land Office, L. Clapp Superinten-

dent of Public Instruction, D.D.

Among resolution adopted
following: Wbil we in

and national bank notes
medium far superior to paper

existing the

United States, saving as it does the
cople, direct! v and indirestlv. oianv

millions dollars annually over the
old Sute-ban- k system exchange
and discounts. We demand that all
Goancial legislation Congress shall keep

steadily view the resumption of
specie payments, to eud that
earliest day practicable the promises
to pay the Government may be

equivalent to coin io like amount
throughout comniereia.world. We

believe banking under d

national system should be free, the vol- -

nine locality its issues being
by law of de-

mand. We would not forget the claims

of colored South to nation's
fettering eare and protection. Wrested
froua their master's control, with free- -
doni Conferred on them bv the Govern--

war measure and aid of
the Union cause, given elective
franchise means not a'oua of pro
tectioii to themselves, but of

to the nation, it is now the hith
duty of the Goveromeat, from which it
cannot shrink without and

would be
respon-ponsibili-

ty

sustain T00

its

ff

put out." Two officers full rights privilege af
behind Mr. Moulton, to the

eruuient. aud
,,ar,ia- - rMtoreJ, Mr. Dalue

and women
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blatkmaiiing." to and
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call

question the

at

called, The convention of the Ger-ros-c,

and was greeted perfect is tctail)U
storm of other uproar yor
succeeded, but calmed

exporting firm

Mr. Gilbert and offered

faithful
atd which

counsel

adjourn

Mr.
pushed

through

hallway
him

iv.a.

is post- -

and

nitue

and
she auuls

aud

The

Clf

of Public

of
the

that

lender with-

drawal

the

of

Briggs.
the the

circu-

lating any

of
and

the the

of

and of

the the

ment

incurring
doservin the execration mankind

all time, to protect them in the
rights and privilege of their enforced

eititenship. Their ignoratMt in not

their fault their errors theory and
mistakes in conduct are bat the legiii
mate frails of Uicir (vru.tr cualaved
conditio). The Government assaaed

The Democratic State Coovtotion of
IIUmu The following is

,L u fiu,ei,, The

... '.. Mmmtttiom f
aoon toaaible

w"ilhrM 4iMtrr la the wter- -- s of the country
s.iue .kepuDiiuaii cur lonvennnn or

Kanta nominate. Thomas A. O.born
for Governor.

A woman nd six children, each with

a placard affixed to them charging
well-know- n aria with roiling
them of five tlioaaud dollar, were ar-

retted ou all street and Broad street,
Mrehej and

forth The woman cive the cf
Mra. E. Goldsberg, and an immenae

crowd gathered arouud them

announced at $500,000.
At Ballston Spa James II. Standish

was found guilty of murder the sec-

ond degree and sentenced to imprison-mr- nt

for life at Dannemora, for the
murder of George W. Lee in the town

of Milton, Saratoga county N. V., on

the of Ftbruary last.
A policeman fatally shot notorious

character named "Bill Williaai.," at
New York, while be attempted to run
away fiom the cflieer.

Tb irspat, ArorsTl!".
The Derucera.ic State Convention

nominated the following ticket Judge
of the Supreme Court, W. J. Wood- -

war(J of jj. cmnt- -. Lieutenant

platform. The resolves relative to
national affairs are but series of
j"0''00 "nd Jcuuuciations of results
,1,a grew out ol ,Lo

Soloed, That the Democracy of

try, pluudcred people, usurped
power, its credit to corporations
without constitutional nanction, foster-
ed corporations lo the detriment of the
agricultbral interests of the country,
introduced frauds and corruption into

departments of the Government
among its office-holder- and failed

to dismiss them when exposed and con-

victed, appointed spies and informers
to oppress Ibe business interests of the
country, increased taxation tilt labor
can hardly live, business prosper,
aud commerce earn their fait' rewards,

manufacturers continue their opera-
tions overawed and ignored the civil

aud set up the army the ex-
ponent of the law invaded and sub-
verted the sovereiga lights of the
States, revived sedition laws, and
by legislation attemptej to
destroy the liberty of the press dom-

inated the white by the negro race in
some States, and by its proposed civil
rights made war of races

therefore charging these offences
on ihe Republican party, we call ou all
honest aud upright to rearcs
them by so voting November as to
produce change, tbeir authors
and abettors from all places of public
trust and confidence.

Resolved, Tbat tbe following are
among the leading principles ot our
political belief:

That the present prostration
of the industrial and commercial inter-
ests of the couutry bas been brought
about by aa unwise legislation of tbe
Republican party, and that prosperity
cau only be restored by charge the
administration of government.

Second, Tbat we are opposed to Gov-

ernment of public lands to cor
poraiions, tending to general cor-

ruption and the demoralization of the
public service.

Third, That we favor an honest and
economical government, the lopping off
of every needless expense, a reduction
of the butnber of office-holde- rs, the
abolition of the fee ywt.m lrl tad

llltl KU1LU k- i- W- -S U I4IUCI IUU ...
Johu Litta, of ntstmore-belpe- d,r.and with a police atan-- 1

ding on step of the vehicle, was ! couuty ; Auditor Justice
driven audience then qui- - F. Temple, of Green couuty Secreta- -
etly dispersed. Ty ,f Internal Affairs, Gen. William

" Mo andlesg. The is theo p
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do declare that the Republican party,
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national, and th return to the moder-

ate salaried and pUiu customs of for-

mer days.
Fourth. That we cherish a grateful

remembrance of our brave soldiers and
sailors, and will give a prompt recog-
nition to every just cla.in io their be-ha- lt

or that of tbeir widows or orphans.
Fifth. That a steady effort should be

made to bring Government notes to par
with gold and to secure a retnro to
specie paymeuts at the earliest possible
period that resumption can be effected
with safety.

Sixth. That we denounce the civil
rights bill of last Congress, believing
that its passage would be a gross inva-
sion of lb right of the States to con
trol tbeir dome.tio eoncero in tbeir
own way, and that it would result in

j incalculable vil to both the white and
i negro races.

Seventh. That while we recognixe td
j the tallest and broadest extent that it
is lb duty of the oute to ecore to
all tha blessing of education, hence
that our public school system abould b
generously sustained, we emphatically
declare against establishing mixed
schools by law, in which white and
black children shall be eompulsorily
associated, believing as we do, that the
interests of the two roes will be best
served by training the tbildren ia sep-
arata aehoola.

Eighth. Thai the leaden of the IU
publican party having opposed the pres- -

ent constitution of this State, inviting
i Ibe Saprema Court to proclaim, in ad
vanee f tb vote for its ratification,
partisan objections t its pro
electing to prid over il lata Stat

a member of the Cobb tit a
ttoaal Convention who refused to sign
ibe eoostitutioa a adopted, and aoiui-tatin- g

for Sui oCcer avowed oppo-

nent of th instrument, cannot deny
their bcwtile attitude in the effort to
constitutional reform, and deceive the
people with false pretences in regard to
their future policy.

Th RepablicaB Siee Convention of
New Jersey nominated by acclamation

Uoa. Georg A. Flalsey for Governor.
The following is the financial reaolntion :

That we are io favor of such national
legislation as will maintain inleaibly
the faith af the Government to its cred-

itor, and secure the speedy resumption
of specie payments.

At Skaata, California, John E. Ba-

ker, aged twenty-six- , and Charles
Crouch, aged eighteen, were hanged,
the former for tl murder of Oeorg .

Kline, a mail-rider- , and th latter for

tha aiordar af Mrs. Bodlar.
Ilcnry Itabb, engineer of the switch-

ing engine Taurus, has keen arrested
for murder, in causing a fatal accident
at Bridge-str- t croating, Springfield,
Mass.

Severe frost has been flt in Nova
Scotia.

Tbe direotor. of the Erie railroad
ratified tb abolition of ticket ageucics

It is announced that Gen. B. F. But
ler will run for Congress

The Grange picnic nt William

Grove, Cumberland cunty, is largely
attended. As near a eould be ascer-

tained 10,000 persons were present.
Nine bands of niusie were on the
grounds, and people were present from

the Stat of Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Virginia and West Virginia.

Henry C. Bowen appeared before

Judge Reynolds, in Brooklyn, aud in-

stituted proceeding for $100 ,000 dam-

ages agaiust tbe Brooklyn Eagte, for

publishing a false report of an inter-

view alleged to have been held by one

of it reporters, in which Bowen was

represented aa io antagonism to Beech-

er. Bowen also commenced suit for

$50,000 damages against McDermott,
the reporter who wrote the false inter-

view. He was bailed in $!X'0.
Friday, Acoi.t 23.

Elias M. Kiels, judge of the city
court at Eufaula, Alabama, was on

Thursday night arrested ou tbe charge
of aiding a felon to escape. II was

committed in default of $3,000 bail.
Tbe dry house of the Pittsburgh,

Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway, at
Fort Wayne, Iud., was burned. Loss,
$20,000.

A supposed incendiary fire at Green-

ville, Pa., destroyed tbe building occu-

pied by Messrs. E. Roney, P. Doyle,

J. E. Hull, and a number of other
buildings iu Heoline's block. Total
loss $20,000, which is fully covered by

insurance.
Tbe swimming match between J. B.

Johnson and Audrew Triutze, for $,-00-0

and the championship of tbe world,
came off near Long Branch. The dis-

tance to be gone over was three miles.

Johnson was the winner by fifty feet.
The time was one hour ten and a half
seconds.

Thomas C. Gay nor, manager of the
New York office of the Stanley Rule
and Coil Company, was arrested charged
with embezzling $20,000 of the com-

pany's money. Gaynor was bailed for

trial and his property attached.

It may startle many readers to learn that
in the space of thirty-thre- e years, since the
unfortunate steamer President left New
York, on Ihe 11th of March, 1841, never
again to be seeu by mortal ken, leaving not
a trace ol her fate, nearly fitty-fiy- e steam-
ers, including West India mail boats, have,
while on their passage across the Atlantic,
been utterly destroyed.

At Augusta, Ga., on Saturday evening a
week, Captain A. F. Butler, local agent of
the South Carolina Railroad, was shot and
mortally wounded by G.briel Michael Mul-le- r,

colored. Tbe assassin was apprehend-
ed, snd fears were entertained tbat he
would be lynched.

J. (I. Cooley proposes to convert bis
house and "Middle Uill" farm of 2.0 acres
at North Franklin, Conn., into a home for
indigent and disabled printers. lie will ex-

pect them to work as much as they are able,
and in return will feed and clothe them and
give them a decent burial.

There are at present about forty manu-
factories of the various kinds of rubber in
the United States, representing an aggre
gate capital of about $13,000,000, and giv
ing active employment to aoarly 12,000
men, wmn and children.

yeiv Advertisements.

Refflater'a Jlotlce.
JVT OTICE U hereby eivea that that tbe
XI following named person have fl ed
their Administrator, Executors, and Guar-
dian accounts in the Register's Orfice of
Juniata eounty, and the mum will bo pre-

sented for confirmation and allowance at
the Court House in Mitttiatown. on WED-
NESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1874 1

1 The final account of Samuel Leonard,
administrator of Mary Dietrick. dee'd.

2 The account of John B. Frice, gnari
diaa ot Emma Elizabeth McAnler and

Jane McAulry, minor children ef
Matthew O. McAuley, due raited.

3 Tbe estate of Louis E. Atkinson, ad-

ministrator of Lemuel K. Beale, dee'd.
4 The account or P. L. (Jrecnlinf, gnar-dia- n

of Thcopbolis L Gar man, minor sou
of Jitrob Gariuan, deceased.

5 The account of P. L. Creenleaf. guar-
dian of Stewart L Garruan, minor child of
Jacob Oarman. deceased.

4 The account of P. L. Greenleaf,
of A K. Gariuan, minor child of Jacob

Gar man, deceased.
7 The final account of P. L. Oreenleaf,

executor of Mrih P Lichtenthaler, dee'd.
tl The final account of Elibu Benner,

guardian of Laura E Weller, minor daugh-
ter or fleorge E. Weller, lato of Perry
county, deceased.

The oecount of Samuel Leonard, guar-
dian of Kliia II Bentler, minor child of
Aaron II Bentley, deceased.

10. The supplemental account of 9 . O.
Erans. administrator D. B. N. C. T. A.o!
Albert Lichtenlhaler, deceased.

11 The first and final account of James
Buck, Jr., administrator of James Buck,
Sr., deceased.

2. The account of Jacob A. Christy,
guardian of William M. Allison and Charles
A. ,Alh .. n, minor children of Dr. X. L.
AHisnn. deceased.

13 The aceonnt of S.iniftel Stimeling,
administrator of H.nry Kellt-r- ,

14 Tbe account of Jacob Brvner and A.
J. Patterson, administrator vf Jerome
brvner, deceased.

16 Ihe account of G. XT. Jacob and
Samuel B. Utsoa, caeculora ef Henry
B. Kiliman, deceased.

lti The first and final account of Rudolph
Arrisman, administrator of Sarah Garm in,
deceased.

17 The aceonnt of E L Jamison, admin-
istrator ot John Strayer,

18 .he account of G W Jacobs, admin-
istrator of John A Woods, deceased.

19 The account of Joba M Bemter, guar-
dian of Thomas I" Elliott, one of the minor
childrea and heirs of Thomas J Elliott, late
vf Mittiniburf, Cnioa county, Pa., dee'd

20 Tb aceonnt of John llecktuan, ad-
ministrator vf Elisabeth Heck nua, dee'd.

21 The final account ot Alezaidr
executor of Eve Nipple, dee'd.

'22 The account of Wihi.uu Hartman.
guatdiau of William Hartman, one of tbe
I'bildreu and heirs of Elizabeth ilarluiaii,
hue ol Dark couutv, Ohio, deceased.

J. t . &IETL1N, Rtfitttr.
KrntsTEa's Orricv,

MiSiibtuwn, Aug. 10, 1371. ,

SHERIFF'S -- ALE.
BT virtue of a writ vf Vtd. Expoua;

out of the Court of Common
Pleas ut Jum.ita count and to me 4irei-td- ,

will be eapo-- to public sale, at th Court
House, in the borough of Mittlin.nwn, at 1

o'el.k P. M- on SATURDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 5, 1674. the following eal estate,
vis :

A tract of land situate in Tuscaroratowa- -
ahip, Juniata county, adjoining land ot j

Jacob Drolcsbangb and Abraham Rohrer on
tue inrtn, Abraiiam Itol.rer on the east,
Samuel Pann. biker and Jains MillUon on
the south, aud Jacob Drvlesb nigh on tbe
west, containing 300 Acre, more or
less, b it ing thwvou erected a Slime House
and Biuk Barn. Seized, taken in execu-
tion, and to be svld as Ibe property of Jo-
seph Calwell.

WM. II. KXOUS E, S..erir.
Slieri'om-e- , Mifflintoan, i

Ang. 10, !b74.

Trial Llat far Sept. Trm, 1874.
1. William C. Porter v. The Sunhiiry Jl

Lewistowo Railroad Comany. No. 1.,
Sept term, 1.74.

. Michael Rager vs. Sunbury A Lewis
town Railroad Company. No. l'J, Sept.
term, 1.T4.

3. Charles Roniich vs. Sunbury A Lewis-tow- n

Railroad Company. No." 0, Sjl.
term, 1.74.

I. D. WALLI- -, Preth'y.
Psothosotabt's Orrira, )

MilUiutown, July '!, 1.71.

In tbe Orphan' Court of Ju-- n
I alia l'unljr.

T .inie E. Parker i Mary J. Wmrntr,
forwerly .Vary J. Parker.
Notice is hereby given that on the 20th !

day ot April, IS. 4, the petition of 1

Snyder as presentvl t thejsaid Court,'
cttL.g forth thai Thomas U. Parker, under

aud by virtue of ceruin proceedings in t

me aiu .11 j uaup oun ou ine estate of
Andrew Parker, Esq., deceased, became the
owner of certain lots of ground situate in
the borough ot Patterson, Juniata countv,
bring lots niiinbi.ed i, 76, 75, 55, oti, 57,
58 and 511, and entered ito recognizance on
the 4th day of lleceinb r, If.., to p.iv to
E. D. Parker, Rtbecca C. Parker, E. S. Par-
ker and Williams Adams, guardian ot Marv
J. Parker, and R. C. Gallaher, guardian of
Annie fc. farker, each the sum of scventv-hv- e

dollars and eighty-liv- e cents immedi-
ately, and to each of said persons the sum
ol one huudred aad tilty-on- e dollars and
sixty-fiv- e cents, witb iutcrrst, on the 4th
day of December, 1 .00. which said recog-
nizance is recorded in Orphans' Court
Docket, E, page - .7. That oil the 2nd day
or May, 18i;G, E. D. Parker, E. S Parker
and Rebecca C. Parker entered satisfaction
in full of the several amounts due to them
on said recognizance. 1 hat William Adams,
guardian ot Mary J. Parker, transferred
amount of said recognizance payable to bim
to his ward Wary J. Parker. That on Ihe
lth day of Dec.nib-r- , lHti, Robert C.
Gallaher, guardian or Annie E. Parker,
transferred amount or said recognizance
payable to him to his ward. That Thomas
U. ParKtr by his deed of 2.th of January,
1W;, conveyed lots numbered 75, 7t and
J6 to William Reese by deed ol general
warranty, who paid to him the amount ot
purchase money in lull ($5ll). That said
Thomas U. Paiker, by Lis deed dated Jan-
uary 24, 17, the undivided one-ha- lf of
the remaining lots, five in number. That
the undivided one-ha- lf of said lots was sold
by J oseph Ard, High Sheriff of Juniata
county, on execution against Thomas L
Parker, to on tbe
day of 1872. That Ezra D.
Parker, attorney for Mary J. Parker, now
Mary J. Warner, and Annie E. Parker, on
the 9th day of July, lb7, receipted to said
Sheriff on said recognizance tor the aum or
lour hundred and seventy-si- x dollars out ot
proceeds ol" sale or the undivided one-ha- lt

of said lots, but that said recognizance is
not satisfied, but still remains a lit n on all
the abuve mentioned lots ol ground. That

illiatu Reese, lor the consideration of
$2iW, by bis deed ol March ;15, 18.., con-
veyed to your petitioner lot N"o. 70, for
which he paid the consideration in lull, and
on which said recognizance was a lien.
That your petitioner has been informed and
expects to be able to prove that said re-

cognizances have been 1 till y paid to the
said Mary J. Parker, now Mary J. Warner,
aud Annie E. Parker, aad be therefore
prays tbe Court to grant a rule on the said
Mary J. Warner and Annie E. Parker to
appear at the next Orphans' Court on Mwn-da-

the 7th day or eptetrber, 1874, to
shuw cause why said recognizance should
not be sati.fie J, at 2 o'clock r. .

W. U. KNOt'sE, Sheriff.
Aug 12, 1874-l- w

Dissolution f
"jVTOTICE is hereby given that theco-part-J.- 1

nership heretofore existing between
Ihe subscribers, under the firm name of
Gray bill Co., Cabinet Milkers, Furniture
Dealers and Undertakers, at McAlisterville,
Juniata county, Pa., was dissolved by mu-
tual consent ou the 61b day of July, 1874.
The books are in tbe hands of 11. R. Gray-bi- H

ror collection, by the 1st or October,
1874. Alter that date the accounts will be
placed in tb bands of an officer for collec-
tion.

J. E. GRATB1LL.
II. R. URAYB1LL.

McAlUterville, Aug. 6, 17.
Large stock of Ready-mad- Clothing for

oy oAKLEY CO.

.Miscellaneous.

PROCL4M ATIO.I.--W H E RE..S

the Hon. Bew. F. JcJtr, President
Judge of the Conrt of Common Pleas for

the th Judicial District, composed of the

counties of Juniata, Perry and Cumber-

land, and the Houorables Jonathan Weiaer
and John Koons. Judges of the said

Court of Common flea of Juniata connty,

hare Issued their precept to me directed,
bearing date the 24th day or April, 18i4,

for holding a Conrt of Oyer and Terminer
and Geueral Jail Delivery, and General
Ouarter Sessions of the Peare, at

on tho FIRST MONDAY of
SEPTEMBER, 1871, Being the 7th day ol

the month.
Notice i -- Ivaiar Gtvasi, to the Cor-

oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
of the Connty of Juniata, that they be then
and there in their proper pcrtens, at one
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, with
their records, inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrance-- , to do those things
that to tbeir offices respectively appertain,
and those that are bound by recognisance to
prosecute against the prisoners tbat are or
then may be in tbe Jail of said county,
bo then and there to prosec uticn against
the:n as ahall be just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed tbe 8th
dav or May, A. D., lS-- i it is made the
duty of the Justices of the Peace, of the
several counties of this Commonwealth, to
return to the Clerk of this Court ol'yrartor
Sessions of Ihe respectivea coan'ies.all the
recognizances entered into before them by
any person r persons cbarged with tlie
comunsioo or any crime, except such cases
as may be ended before a Justice of th.
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten day
before the commencement of the session
of Ihe Court to which they are made re- -
turnable respectively, and in ai! cases where
mar recognizances are entered inio ie-- .s

then ten days before the commencenmnt
ot the session to which they are made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in the same manner as if said act
had not been passed.

Dated at Mittlintown, the 4th day of
April, in the year of oar Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-fou- r.

WM. II. KNOUSE, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, MittiintoO n, )

August 3, 1 .74.

Order Filing tbe Terras ot
Court.

following order is herebv made :THE now, to wit. July 8, 1. 74, it is
ordered that the times of holding the reg
ular Terms of Court in the Foriy-rir- st Ju
dicial District, composed of the comities of
Juniata and Perry, be fixed as follow :

Ia tub CvrxTT or Ji siat.
September Term On the First Monday

of September, and continue one week.
December Ter-- n Im the rirst Mon'lay ol

December, and continue one week.
K- - liruary Term--O- n Ihe First Muuday of

February, aud continue one week.
Airil Term On the Fourth Monday of

April, and continue one week.
is THE COCXTT or PBV.

August Terra n the First Mondav of
August and continue one week.

October Term On the Monday
the First Monday ol November, awl con-
tinue one week.

1 - r . ... ,k : .v . 1

!.... ".i -- .. ..!-- ' I

May Term--tin ihe First Mondav' of Mav, i

and contiae one week. !

The Prothonotiry to make publication of
this onler in all the newspalers published ,

ni..iii..ic..ui.i.,,..r uuro ua. s, a. irasi, ,

duly certified.
B. F. JUNtt.V, P.J.

JUNIATA COUNTY, SS i
I, I. I). Wailis. Prothonotary and Clerk

of Ihe Common Pleas Court, in and for the
said county, do hereby certify that tlie fore-
going is a true and correct copy of the ori
ginal order, so full and entire as the same
remains of record, and on file in this otlice.
t. . In testimony whereof I have here-

unto signed my name and aflixed the real
ot said Court, at Mittlh.towu, the :d

day of July, A. D. l.74.
I. D. WALLIS, Froth'

July 20-- tc

Charter Xottce.
"V"OTICE is her. by given that the follow
j. v ing named persons, Jam s McKnight.
Thomas A. Elder, E. Southard Perker, Ln-ei-

Banks, J Banks 'ilsn Jacob Sulou If,
Loins E. Atkinson. R. Mc.Meen. T. Yan
Irwin, l. . McAlister, and others, citi
ae..s of this Commonwealth haying tornl
an association, styling it the kiTerside
Park and Agricultural Association of Ju-
niata County," the character and oi.jeet ot
which is the encouragement of ilgriciilture
and Horticulture and the maintenance of a
(rivate Park and or facilities fur trotting
and other innocent and athi.tic sports, and
that the certificate of the said iiiitiviilii.il- -
t" that effect will be presentr.1 to tile Hon.
B. F. Junln"at fSeptember term ot the
several courts of Juniata county lor perusal
ana approval an . lor ttie granting of a Char-
ler to aud lor the said to be
called the Riverside Park and Agricultural
Association of Juniat l County, to b loca-
ted at Mittlihtown, Pa., for the purposes
aforesaid, according to the provisions of
the act of Assembly approved Ihe 21th day
of April, A. D. 1874. entitled An act lor
the incorporation and regulation of certain t

corporations.
jahes Mcknight,
thomas a. elder
K SOUTHARD i'AUKER.
LUCIE.N BANKS.
J. BANKS WILSON.
JACOB SULOU FP.
LOULS E. ATKINSON.
K McMtEN.
T. VAN IRWIN.
G. W. McALlSTER.
And others.

Aug. -- w

Jy P. SI LOI FF,

FORWARD AD COXXISMIO-- f

MERCHANT, I
!

DEALER IX

GRAIN,

COAL

PLASTER,

SALT

C E M E S T.

CALCINED PLASTEB
g B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR;
in room on second story of R. E. Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Mifintownf Pa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

band.

CUSTOM WORK DONE on the shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can have them

cut in garments tree of charge.
BUTTERICITS PATTERNS also for

sale.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 33, 1873-- tf

EVERT KIND
4. b . a rb; o W.

A'cm Advrrti.ietnrnt.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU
IS TBE OS IT EIOVJ BEEDT 0a

BRIGIIT'b DISEASE,
add A rosiTrrE ararrr roa

GOUT. CRAYEL. T.TRICTT"k , DIA-

BETES, D.SPEPSIA. NEKVlllS
DEBILITY, DROPSY. FEMALK

COMPLAINTS,

Non Retention or Incontinence of Urine
Irritation, Intlaminatiuu,or Ulcera-

tion of the

Bladder and Kitlnoyn,
Spermatorrhoea, LeKcorrhtea or Whit,
Irregular er Painful Menses, Bearing Doa
Chlorosis, Sterility anil

.111 Complaint Incident tt Ftmalti.

KEARNEY'S EXT. BICHU
For St-n- (, 5n fh(. B'aild r. Cak iiLu Grave'.

or BricRdns Deposit and Vucns or
Milky I'lscharges. and l)i-- a

or the Prostate Gland.

KE.1R.IEYS EXT. BIT Ill- -

r ff f Ditea, jruint; from tmpn,Uvt,
Habit of vimputto, r.te, in ail th.ir
stages, at little expense, little or no chanjr.
in diet, no inconvenience, and noexpoure.
It causes a freijtieiit desire, and nv,-- ,

strength to Urinate, thereby removing Ob-

structions, preventing and curing Stricturrs
of the Urelbra, alLiymg pun and innnu-mitio-

and expelling all poisonous matter.
Used by persons in the

of life; alter confinement or labor pains,
in chililren, etc.

Prof. Steele as : --One bottle of Kea-
rney's Extract Biichu is worth more thaa ail
other Buchus combined."

KEAENEY'S EXT. BUCaU

Perm.inenllv cures all of ths
Bladder, Kidueys, and Dr'pical Mselling
existing in Men, Women and Ibildrvn, nu
nutter what the age.

Ask lor Ktarney's. Take no other.

Price On Dollar per Bottle, or Six
for t'irt Dollars.

Pepot, 104 Dir.ink St., New York.
A Physician in attendance to answer

and give adke grati.s. Srad
stamp for Pan.hlets free.

For aIe by DrnffsrWs Every here.

AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTORS.
Ao Charge fur .llhice oni Consultation.

Da. J. B. Ivott, grailuaie of J.feru.n
Mftical Lollttt, PhiUlelphu, auilmr of

rks, be consulted on
" ' ' h "" "" Orgin,

(which be has mailt- - an studv)
eltnt.r in n,aIt. ,.r iru3Lrr U1,ler tti;m
whilt c,llse originating or of how l..ng
jt.aiug. A war lice of 3 years enables
huu to treat Uueses witb success, t ares
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. Those
at a distance cau lorwrird letter descsibing
symptoius and encloing stamp to prepiy
postage. Send tor the Guide tu Health.
t'rice IU cents.

J. F. DYOTT, M. D-- .

Physician and Sun;t-or- ,

augt? 1 4 Duane Street, New York.

0.NE MILLI0.V ACRES

SPLENDID MICIC--M L153S

roK sai.i:.
Tbe Crawl RapUt on4 Imfiana Rj'boil

has bei-- nni.-hi- il ; is ; !n miles long, ami its
entire land grant earned '.

Im Farming 1 amis lo .h tml Settlers, fur
lwliriiluali or Cotuaits,

PrC'IAL. RtRKII.Vsfar 14.
100, (MM) acres have been sold already.

The ,.., urr wfU ltmbfrt IU;Uti th,
Irisrf of farm. Strong soil of great pro-
ducing power. Easily reached by rail or
water. Good markets. Railroad runs
through the grant. Michigan is one of th
least indebted and most prosperous States 111

the West. Its nho Is are unrqnalltd. I's
financial standing No. 1 . No dittk-ult- in
transportation. Peace and prosperity are
iu its border'. Lands from $ I to 9 rr
acre. Time sufficient. Interest 7 per cent.

WILLIAM A. HOWARD,
Land Commissioner.

Grand Kapids, Mich.
P. R. L. PIERCE,

Sec'y Land Dt j artnient.

(l ltl:S Gravel,
Dropsy, Palpira-io- ii

ot ihe Heart,
of Kiduevs

itid Bladder, (dissolvi-
ngkrnr im. ache. calculous gratrl.

lirickdtist. er ston ia
LIVK aad bladder). Nervous la-

bility,Kidney Cure. Female Weak-
ness, L u c o r r h o e or

r'- -" W t ites, d iseaaes ol tho
Prostrate Gland and Acidity of tho Stom-
ach. For eight years I have sold the B

over our counters with great benet
to the sick and atllicted, and having hat
twentv-on- e years experi-nc- e as a Druggist
and Chemist, I teel justified in warranting
every bottle to heiHrtit tbose. afflicted aith
the above diseases, or I will r fund

E. K. Thomuso- - Il Co., Titus-vill- e,

Pa., and for sale by Druggists. Pric.
VI ; 6 bottles for ".

$ t O t OR ''--
v at home. Terms free.

$d H 3LlJ Address Geo. Srixso.v A Co.,
Portland, Me.

NEW OPENING
.IT PERR YSl'lLLE.

S. MILLS takes this method of re-

turningG. thanks to citizens of Perrva- -
vilie and surrounding country for past fa-

vors, and, having tonued the firm of G. S.
MILLS tu SON, they hope to merit a con-
tinuance of patronage. They can now bet-
ter serve tbe public, having just opened out
a regular business ol" Merchandising in all
Goods usually kept in a country store,
such as

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
QUEE.YSW IRE, MOTIO.VS,

HATS, HOOTS A: SHOES,
Also, a lull line or Shoemakers' Findings,

Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather, Morocco.
American and French Calf Skins, all of
which we will sell at Ihe lowest prices for
cash and country produce.

Also, a tull line ol READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING. Also, a

Merchant Tailoring Department
in the store, stocked with CLOTHS and
CASSIMERES, which we will make up to
order or sell by the yard to customers.

CCj All woolen goods cut to order.
Call and see us. We mean to please onr

customers, preferring the nimble
to the slow shilling.

Store opposite McManigle's hotel, in tha
Stevenson property.

G. S. MILLS A SON.
Fernrsville, March 13, 1.74.

Executor's .lot Ice.
Estate of Pe er Rnmberer, deceased.

"VirUEREAS Letters Testamentary on
v v tlie estate of Peter Rmi.berger. lato

ot Greenwood township, deceased, have
been granted to tbe undersigned, all person-indebt-

to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will please present them properly
authenticated for settlement

TIMS. RUMBERUER,
E. S. RUM BERG ER,

July 27, 1874. Eectors.
Sale Bills printal on short notice at tb

1 ef the . raZ-a- W rwf Rqnb "or.


